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Chapter 1
How it all happened.
Once upon time there lived a GotM
called Little Bad Hood. She lived with
her Mum and her Granny who were
secretly ninjas from China. Little Bad
Hood always hung about Goth forest
where all her friends went. Little Bad
Hood always argued with her Mum. One
day she argued that much that her Mum
made her do all her Granny chores.
Little Bad Hood despised her Granny
and hard work.





Chapter 2 Revenge

Little Bad Riding Hood slammed the
door behind her giving her mum a smug
look. She was off. So when she got to
her Granny's she did all the work that
her mum said. Her Granny kept asking
her to do more and more so then she
got very angry. She just put everything
in a big pile and pushed it in the
wardrobe and that was that. Then she
put a very, slimy banana into her
Granny's bed and a stinky sock under .
her pillow. Quickly she jumped out the
window and was off. She met the wolf
on the way and had an idea. She asked
the wolf if he would love to join them
for tea at Granny's house. The wolf was
very surprised at this request but said,
, off course' and looked very happy ...
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CHAPTER 3 Visiting time

The wolf whistled as he knocked on the
door. Granny cautiously peeked through
the peeped hole. "Who are you and what
do you want?". Asked granny.
"Little bad hood invited me over for tea,
did you not know?" He replied.
What is she up to now? Granny thought
as she let the wolf in. Suddenly there
was a commotion. As quick as a flash the
wolf was hit on the head and threw into
the cupboard and a black bag was put
over Granny's face and the last thing
she heard was lots of laughter.
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CHAPTER 4 Capture

They carried granny off to the Goth forest
where they had built a dungeon and they put
her inside it. They laughed horribly in her
face and insisted that she drank the magic
potion that would weaken her strength.
They gathered around the campfire to
watch granny drink the potion. "Now for
stage two of the plan," said Little Bad Hood.
They stood around the campfire in a circle,
holding hands and chanted the magic spell to
summon the dragon. Suddenly the dragon
appeared in the dark sky. With a deep,
firey, thundery voice he roared as he landed
in front of them. "At last her powers will be
mine' Ha ha ha ha ha," he snarled.





Chapter5
Fight to the DEATH!!!

Suddenly the wolf sprinted out of the dark
shadows. You will not touch my precious
lady!(Who would have thought that the
werewolf was actually Granny's
husband!/Side kick, ninja partner).With a
swift move the werewolf threw into the
dungeon a potion of strength and shouted
loudly, "Drink it my love, NOW !!!"Granny
hearing this realised her beloved was not
dead but had turned into a werewolf .She
quickly regained her strength and ninja
chopped the bars in half !She pulled out
nunchucks from under the sole of her boot
and threw them at the dragons head. The
dragon swirled his head like a dizzy
butterfly and fell straight down flat on his
face and was out cold. Quickly the werewolf
pulled out a magic lantern from his bag and
as repeated the magic words. "By my ninja
powers I order you to shrink and live in this
lantern FOREVER!!!!!"



With a BOOM! BANG! WALLOP! The
dragon was instantly gone forever.
Amazingly the werewolf began to change -
before their eyes. Lots of different colours
shone out from his body like fireworks.
(You see he was able to turn into a werewolf
every full moon. But one full moon the
dragon cursed him to stay like that forever).
He floated up into the air and as he came
down he was no longer the werewolf but
human ... Grandad.
When Little Bad Hood saw her grandad the
exact thing happened to her and her
friends.They all changed back into their normal
selves.As they too had been under the dragons
spell. "Little Red Riding Hood,my darling
YO,URBACK!!!" Exclaimed Granny and they
hugged each other. "Lets go home and have
some of that lovely apple pie I saw on the
table."Said Grandad.
"That's a great idea," she replied and they live
happily ever after.

THE END!!!





Once upon a time there was an old granny who
missed her long lost husband and had to put up
with a spoilt grandchild who was evil. Who will
come to granny's rescue?
Guest star Simon Cowel as the evil dragon.


